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ABSTRACT 
 

The present investigation was conducted using six flax genotypes with their 15 
F1 crosses grown under two environments (Giza Exp.Station, Giza Governorate and 
Ismailia Exp.Station, Ismailia Governorate) to determine combining ability and gene 
action of some agronomic flax characters in these entries (parents and their crosses). 
In 2007/08 season, the six parents {P1 (S.541-A/5), P2 (Sakha 3) , P3 (S.435/11/10/3), 
P4 (Gentiana), P5 (Elona) and P6 (Escalina)} and their 15 progenies were evaluated in 
a randomized complete block design with three replications at the two above- 
mentioned locations. 

High ratio of GCA/SCA revealed that additive played greater role than non-
additive genetic effects in the inheritance of straw weight and its two important 
components (plant height and technical stem length) as well as seed weight and its 
two important components (No. of capsules per plant and 1000-seed weight) under 
the two environments and combined analysis. On the other hand, the non-additive 
genetic effects played an important role in the inheritance of No. of basal branches 
per plant. Mean squares of interaction between environment and both types of 
combining ability for most studied traits revealed that the magnitude of both additive 
and non-additive types of gene action varied from environment to another. Whereas 
the non-additive genetic effects are more influenced by drought environment than 
additive effects in each of straw weight, plant height, seed weight and No. of capsules 
per plant. In contrast, additive genetic effects were more influenced by environment 
than non-additive effects in both technical stem length and No. of seeds/capsule. The 
two parents, P1 and P3 showed significant positive gi effects for straw weight, seed 
weight, No. of capsules per plant and 1000-seed weight in both environments and the 
combined data. For Sij effects, the two crosses, P1xP4 and P1xP6 for straw weight in 
addition the two crosses, P1xP5 and P2xP3 for seed weight and 1000-seed weight 
included low x high general combiner parents. Therefore, these crosses are suitable 
in breeding program for increasing the previous characters. Concerning drought 
tolerance, P3 for each of straw weight, seed weight, No. of capsules and 1000-seed 
weight; P4 for plant height; P5 for technical stem length and P1 for each of plant height, 
No. of basal branches per plant and 1000-seed weight exhibited high yielding ability 
with tolerance to drought. Also, the cross, P4xP5 exhibited high yield potential with 
moderate tolerance to drought for each of straw weight, plant height and technical 
stem length. While, the cross P1xP5 only exhibited high yielding potential and stress 
tolerance for all seed characters. In the meantime’s this cross (P1xP5) showed high 
SCA effects for seed weight and its two important components. Hence the two 
crosses, P1xP5 and P4xP5 may be useful as potential breeding material for developing 
genotypes tolerant to sandy soil conditions for seed and straw weight, respectively. 
Keywords: Flax, Diallel analysis, Gene action, Drought tolerance.  

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

The extension of flax (Linum usitatissimum L.) cultivation in Egypt is 
hampered by several factors. During the winter season the land is occupied 
by wheat, berseem, fababean …etc, which need to be cultivated in the 
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ancient Valley lands. Therefore, the extension of the flax cultivated area in 
sandy soil has become a must. But, such soil has low water-holding capacity 
and irrigation water is limited. Flax investigators try to solve this problem by 
releasing drought tolerant cultivars and/or the best management of irrigation 
under sandy soil conditions. Therefore, any breeding program must be 
initiated and evaluated in sandy areas, before releasing a flax cultivar for 
sandy reclaimed soil. Also, developing drought tolerant varieties  is important 
for the successful production of a cultivar that is adapted to the sandy soil 
conditions. 
              Information about combining ability and type of gene action of traits 
related to sandy soil conditions or to drought tolerance are necessary for flax 
breeder to design an appropriate breeding program for producing flax 
varieties have ability to drought tolerance. Published work on the combining 
ability and type of gene action of flax traits under sandy soil conditions is 
generally lacking. On the other hand, many investigations studied the 
combining ability in flax under normal conditions, i.e. Patil, et al., (1997), 
Foster et al., (1998), Abo El-Zahab and Abo-Kaied (2000) and Abo-Kaied 
(2002), who found that additive genetic variance had more important role in 
the inheritance of straw yield, plant height, technical stem length and 1000-
seed weight. ON the contrary, non-additive variance had an important role in 
the inheritance of No. of basal branches per plant, seed yield per plant and 
capsules per plant as reported by Shehata and Comstock (1971), Patil and 
Chopde (1981) and Abo-Kaied (2006). 
             Therefore, the present study aimed 1)  to estimate combining  ability 
of 21 flax entries (6 parents and their 15 F1 crosses) under both normal and 
sandy soil conditions and 2) to identify the best parents and crosses which 
could be recommended for breeding flax lines adapted to sandy soil 
conditions.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

             This investigation was carried out during the two successive seasons 
2006/2007 and 2007/2008. In the first season, all possible crosses were 
made, excluding reciprocals, in a diallel mating design involving six parental 
flax genotypes {P1 (S.541-A/5), P2 (Sakha 3) , P3 (S.435/11/10/3), P4 

(Gentiana), P5 (Elona) and P6 (Escalina)} to obtain 15 F1 crosses at Giza 
Agric. Res. Station, Agric. Res. Center. Genotype characteristics of the 
material used according to their pedigree, origin and type are presented in 
Table (1).   
 
Table 1: Identification of parental genotypes used, pedigree, 

classification (dual, oil, fiber types) and origin. 
Genotypes Pedigree Type Origin 

P1=S.541-A/5    
P2=Sakha 3  
P3=S.435/11/10/3  
P4=Gentiana  
P5=Elona  
P6=Escalina 

Giza 7 x Giza 8 
I. Belinka  x  I. 2569 
S.162/12 x S.2467/1 (Hira) 
Introduction from Romania 
Introduction from Holland 
Introduction from Holland 

dual 
fiber 
dual 
oil 
fiber 
fiber 

Local strain 
Local  cv. 
Local strain 
Romania 
Holland 
Holland 
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In the second season, the hybrid seeds of the 15 diallel crosses were 
used to evaluate its F1 progenies with the six parents at two locations viz: 
Giza Exp.Station, Giza Governorate (clay, organic matter of 2.44%, available 
nitrogen 38.45 ppm, E.C. 1.97  and pH = 7.95) and Ismailia Exp.Station, 
Ismailia Governorates (sandy soil, organic matter of 0.045 %, available 
nitrogen 6.65 ppm, E.C. 0.15   and pH value of 7.21). 

The experiment was laid out in a randomized complete block design 
with three replications with restricted randomization where each replicate 
consisted of 21 entries (6 parents and 15 F1 crosses) and each entry was 
sown in one plot. Each plot consisted of one row. Row was 3 m long, spaced 
20 cm apart. Single seeds were hand drilled in 5 cm spacing within rows. The 
normal cultural usually recommended for flax cultivation were applied at the 
proper time in both environments. Observations and measurements were 
recorded for each plot on 10 guarded plants chosen at random from each plot 
for the following characteristics: 
1- Straw weight  per plant and its components: 
(1) Straw weight/plant: Total weight in grams of the air dried straw per plant 
after removing the capsules, (2) Plant height (cm): Measured as the distance 
from the cotyledonary nodes up to uppermost capsule, (3) Technical stem 
length (cm): The length of the main stem between the cotyledons and the 
apical branching point and (4) No. of basal branches: Measured for stems at 
the base more than 10 cm in length and bearing at least one capsule.  
2- Seed weight  per plant and its components: 
(1) Seed weight/plant (gm), (2) No. of capsules/plant, (3) 1000-seed weight 
(gm), and (4) No. of seeds/capsule: Measured as average number of 
seeds/capsule from 5 random capsules per plant.  
Combining ability analysis: 
            Plot means were used for statistical analysis. Data from each 
environment (combinations of locations) were analyzed and Barteltt’s test for 
heterogeneity of error variances across environments indicated that error 
terms were homogeneous. In the combined analysis across environmental 
effect was assumed to be fixed. Combining abilities, general (GCA) and 
specific (SCA) were calculated according to Griffing’s method 2, model 1 
(fixed effects). Forms of analysis for individual environments as given by 
Griffing (1956) and for combined analysis as suggested by Singh (1973).          
Susceptibility analysis: 
             A  stress - susceptibility analysis index (S) was used to characterize 
each genotype in the stress environments and the index was calculated using 
genotype means and a generalized formula (Fisher and Maurer 1978) in 
which 
S = (1-YS/YN)/D, where YS = mean yield with stress environment, YN = 
mean yield with normal environment, and D = environment stress intensity = 
1- (mean YS of all genotypes/mean YN of all genotypes). 
The “S” was used to characterize the relative drought stress tolerance of the 
various genotypes, where S<0.50 indicated highly stress tolerant, 
S>0.50<1.00 designated moderately stress tolerant and S>1.00 referred to 
susceptible. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

1-Combining ability: 
1-1-Straw weight per plant and its components : 
           Table (2) shows mean square estimates for straw weight and its 
components, plant height, technical stem length and No. of basal 
branches/plant due to 21 flax genotypes (6 parents and 15 F1 crosses) under 
normal (E1= Giza) and drought (E2= Ismailia) environments and their 
combined data. Mean squares due to environments and genotypes were 
highly significant for straw weight and its components. This indicated the 
presence of true differences among the genotypes and the wide diversity 
between the parental materials used in the present study under the two 
environments. The significant differences among parents and crosses 
observed for straw weight and its components at both environments and their 
combined analysis, indicated that sufficient genetic variability was existed in 
the population and increase the chance of isolating good new recombinations 
in the following generations. In this connection, significant differences 
between flax genotypes for straw weight and its attributes were detected by 
Abo El-Zahab and Abo-Kaied (2000) and Abo-Kaied et al., (2007). Also, the 
parents vs. crosses mean squares, as an indication to average heterosis over 
all hybrids were significant, revealing that heterotic effect was pronounced for 
straw weight and its components at the two environments and in the 
combined analysis. 

Mean squares due to general (GCA) and specific (SCA) combining 
ability were highly significant for straw weight and its components under 
normal and drought environments. These results indicate that both additive 
and non-additive genetic effects were involved in the inheritance of straw 
weight and its components. Whereas, the magnitude of mean squares due to 
GCA with that for SCA revealed that GCA/SCA ratio was more than unity for 
straw weight and its two important components (plant height and technical 
stem length) under the two environments and combined analysis. On the 
other hand, the non-additive genetic effects play an important role in the 
inheritance of No. of basal branches/plant. Therefore, effective selection 
could  be  possible  within  F2  and  subsequent  generations  of  the  involved 
crosses for straw weight/plant, plant height and technical stem length. These 
results were similar to those obtained by Patil, et al., (1997); Foster et al., 
(1998); Abo El-Zahab and Abo-Kaied, (2000), Abo-Kaied, (2002) and Abo-
Kaied et al., (2007).  

The interaction between each of genotypes, parents, crosses and 
parent vs. crosses with environment was highly significant for all traits except 
crosses x E interaction was insignificant for No. of basal branches/plant, 
revealing inconsistent responses for these sources of variations from drought 
to normal conditions. Also, the mean squares of interaction between 
environment and both types of combining ability were highly significant for 
straw weight and its two important components, plant height and technical 
stem length except only GCAxE interaction was insignificant for plant height, 
revealing that the magnitude of both additive and non-additive types of gene 
action varied from environment to another.  
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It is fairly evident that mean squares of GCAxE/GCA were lower than SCAxE/ 
SCA ratios indicating that  non-additive genetic effects were much more 
influenced by the drought conditions than additive effects in both straw weight 
and plant height. In contrast, additive genetic effects were more influenced by 
environment (drought conditions) than non-additive effects for technical stem 
length. While, concerning No. of basal branches/plant both additive and non-
additive genetic effects were the same influenced by the environmental 
conditions. These results are more or less in harmony with those obtained by 
Abo-Kaied et al., (2007).  

Estimates of GCA effects (gi) for six parental genotypes as affected 
by normal and drought environments as well as the combined for straw 
weight and its components are presented in Table (3).  In both environments 
and combined analysis P1(S.541-A/5) and P3(S.435/11/10/3) exhibited good 
general combining ability effects for straw weight as well as P1 and P5(Elona) 
for both plant height and technical stem length in addition P1 for No. of basal 
branches/plant. Therefore, using these parents in hybridization programs may 
result in isolating desirable segregates for the above-mentioned characters. 
In general P1(S.541-A/5) was more efficient under both environments 
(drought and normal) as it had favourable genes and straw weight 
improvement can be attained by it use in a breeding program at irrespective 
drought conditions. The correlation coefficient (r ) between mean 
performance (Table 8) of parents and their GCA values (Table 3) was 
significant and positive at both environments and combined data for straw 
weight and its components. These results indicated that the parents showing 
higher mean performance proved to be the highest general combiners for 
these traits. Therefore, high mean performance of the parents could be 
transferred to crosses in such cases. 

The specific combining ability effects(Sij) for straw weight and its 
components under normal and drought environments and their combined 
data are presented in Table (4). The results indicated that there was no cross 
combination which was consistently good for all traits. Out of the 15 F1 

crosses, two crosses (P1P4 and P1P6) exhibited highly significant positive 

SCA effects for straw weight/plant. Five crosses (P1P2, P2P3, P2P5, P3 P6 

and P4P6) for plant height, four crosses (P1P4, P2P3 ,P3P6 and P4P5) for 

technical stem length and six crosses (P1P6,, P2P3, P2P4, P3P4, P3 P5 

and P4P5) for number of basal branches/plant , exhibited significant positive 
SCA effects in the desirable direction under the two environments and their 
combined data. In general. The cross P1xP4 involved high x low general 
combiners for straw weight and technical length as well as P1xP6 (high x low 
general combiners) for straw weight and No. of basal branches/plant. While, 

the cross P2P3 involved low x low for plant height, technical stem length and 

No. of basal branches/plant as well as P3P6 (low x low) for both plant height 
and technical stem length. Therefore, these crosses (P1xP4, and P1xP6) are 
likely to throw good segregates for these traits if the allelic genetic systems 
are present in good combination and epistatic effects present in the crosses 
act in the same direction to maximize the desirable characteristics. Therefore, 
these crosses (P1xP4 and P1xP6 ) may prove useful for simultaneous 
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improvement of the above-mentioned traits. The correlation between cross 
means (Table 8) and their SCA values (Table 4) was significant and positive 
indicating that high performing crosses were high specific combinations. 
Therefore, the choice of promising cross combinations would be based on 
SCA effects or mean performance of a cross. 
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1-2-Seed weight per plant and its components : 
   Ordinary and combining ability analysis of variance (Table 5) 

showed highly significant differences existed among 21 flax genotypes (6 
parents and 15 F1’s crosses), parents and crosses for seed weight and its 
components viz., No. of capsules per plant, 1000-seed weight and No. of 
seeds/capsule. The results indicated that the parental genotypes and F1 
crosses showed reasonable degree of variability for these traits. Significant 
differences were also noted for the component parents vs. crosses for seed 
weight and 1000-seed weight at individual environments and combined 
except E2 (drought environment) for seed weight. While, No. of 
capsules/plant and No. of seeds/capsule were insignificant except in 
combined analysis for No. of capsules/plant. Also, both mean squares due to 
general (GCA) and specific(SCA) combining abilities were highly significant 
for all characters in both environments and combined. In general, the 
magnitude of mean squares due to GCA were greater than that due to SCA 
except E2 for No. of seeds/capsule. High ratio of GCA/SCA were also 
detected. These results revealed that additive played greater role than non-
additive gene effects in the inheritance of seed weight/plant and its two 
important components (No. of capsules/plant and 1000-seed weight). Similar 
results were reported by Shehata and Comstock (1971), Patil and Chopde 
(1981) and Abo El-Zahab and Abo-Kaied (2000) and Abo-Kaied et al., (2007). 

The interaction between each of genotypes, parents and crosses with 
environment was significant or highly significant for seed weight and its 
components except crosses x E for 1000-seed weight, revealing inconsistent 
responses for these sources of variations from drought to normal 
environments. Also, GCAxE mean squares were highly significant or 
significant for seed weight, No. of capsules/plant and No. of seeds/capsule. 
Only, SCAxE mean squares were highly significant for No. of capsules/plant. 
This indicates that both additive and non-additive gene effects are influenced 
by drought environment. It is fairly evident that mean squares of GCAxE/GCA 
were lower than SCAxE/SCA  ratios except No. of seeds/capsule, this 
indicated that non-additive gene effects were much more influenced by 
drought environment than additive effects for the above-mentioned traits 
(seed weight and No. of capsules/plant). These results are in harmony with 
those reported by Patil and Chopde (1981) and Abo El-Zahab and Abo-Kaied 
(2000) and Abo-Kaied et al., (2007).  
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Estimates of GCA effects (gi) for seed weight and its components for 
individual parents in both environments as well as combined data are 
presented in Table (6). The two parents, P1(S.541-A/5) and P3(S.435/11/10/3) 
showed significant positive gi effects for seed weight, No. of capsules/plant 
and 1000-seed weight in both environments as well as the combined data. 
Also, P4(Gentiana) expressed significant positive gi effects for No. of basal 
branches/plant in both environments as well as combined. Therefore, the two 
parents (P1 and P3) could be considered as an excellent parents in breeding 
programs towards releasing flax varieties characterized by high value for the 
three above-mentioned traits. The simple correlation between GCA values 
(Table 6) and parental means (Table 9) for seed yield/plant and all its 
components were highly significant and positive in both environments as well 
as combined data. These results indicated that the parents showing high 
mean performance proved to be the high general combiners for these traits 
under drought or normal conditions. In general, using the promising strain 
541-A/5 in hybridization programs may result in isolating desirable 
segregates for both straw and seed weights (producing dual purpose type of 
flax). 

SCA effects for seed weight/plant and its components for 15 F1 
crosses as affected by normal (E1) and drought (E2) environments as well as 
combined data are given in Table (7). Out of the 15 F1 crosses, two crosses 

(P1P5 and P2P3) for seed weight/plant, two crosses (P1xP5 and P3xP4) for 
No. of capsules/plant, six crosses (P1xP2, P1xP5, P1xP6, P2xP3, P2xP4 and 
P3xP6) for 1000-seed weight and four crosses (P1xP3, P2xP5, P3xP5 and 
P5xP6) for No. of seeds per capsule exhibited significant positive SCA effects 
at the two environments and combined. In general, the specific combining 
ability estimates indicated that there was no cross combination which was 
consistently good for all characters. Out of the previous crosses, the cross 
P1xP5 showed high SCA effects for seed weight and its two important 
components, No. of capsules and 1000-seed weight. Also, the cross P2xP3  
exhibited high SCA effects for both seed weight and 1000-seed weight. The 
two crosses (P1xP5 and P2xP3) included low x high general combiner parents 
for the previous traits. Therefore, it could be concluded that the two crosses 
are suitable in breeding for increasing the above mentioned traits (seed 
weight and 1000-seed weight). The simple correlation between cross means 
(Table 9) and their SCA values (Table 7) was significantly positive for all traits 
under the two environments and combined except E1 and combined for seed 
weight/plant as well as E2 for 1000-seed weight. These results, indicate that 
high performing crosses were high specific combinations specially for No. of 
capsules/plant and No. of seeds/capsule. 
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2-Stress-susceptibility index (S): 
2-1-Straw weight per plant and its components : 
             A stress susceptibility index (S) proposed by Fisher and Maurer 
(1978) can be used as indicator for measuring drought tolerance under stress 
conditions could help for isolating improved tolerant genotypes (Winter et al., 
1988). Drought reduces the ability of plants to take up elements, and this 
quickly causes reductions in growth rate, along with a number of metabolic 
changes identical to those caused by water stress. (Munns, 2002). 

Table (8) shows mean performance of six parents and their 15 F1 
crosses for straw weight and its components under normal (E1) and drought 
(E2)environments as well as their combined data and the susceptibility index 
(S). For straw weight/plant, out of six parental genotypes, P2 (Sakha3) and P3 
(S.435/11/10/3) were identified as high yield potential with moderate 
tolerance to drought (sandy soil conditions). Although, P1(S.541-A/5) had 
high straw weight/plant but it was identified as high susceptibile. Out of 15 F1 
crosses, the cross, P1xP4  followed by P4xP5 exhibited highest straw weight 
than other crosses with moderate tolerance to drought, while the cross P2xP3 
had relatively high straw weight with high susceptibility. On the other hand, 
six crosses (P1xP3, P2xP5, P2xP6, P3xP4, P4xP6 and P5xP6) exhibited desirable 
level of both stress tolerance and straw weight. Concerning plant height, P1 
and P4 (Gentiana) showed moderate tolerance to drought and high record 
than other parents, while P2 and P5 (Elona) were identified as moderately 
tolerant genotypes as well as moderately for plant height. However, the 
cross, P1xP2 followed by P2xP5 and P4xP5 exhibited the highest plant height 
with high susceptibility. On the other hand, the five crosses (P1xP3, P2xP4, 
P3xP5, P3xP6 and P4xP6) were identified as tolerant crosses but had low plant 
height. Concerning technical stem length, P5 gave moderate technical stem 
length with moderate stress tolerance. On the other hand, P1 followed by P4 
had highest technical stem length but low tolerance, while P6 (Escalina) had 
low technical stem length but had high tolerance. Out of 15 F1 crosses, the 
cross, P2xP3 gave highest technical stem length with moderate tolerance. 
Although, the two crosses, P1xP4 and P1xP5 exhibited the highest technical 
stem length but had low tolerance to drought. On the contrary, the five 
crosses (P1xP3, P1xP6, P2xP5, P3xP5 and P4xP6) had low or moderate 
technical stem length but exhibited high tolerance. Regarding No. of basal 
branches/plant, P1 was high for both No. of basal branches and tolerance 
followed by P6 but, it had moderate tolerance. Out of 15 F1 crosses, the 
cross, P4xP5 exhibited high value for both No. of basal branches and 
tolerance to drought. Also, the cross, P1xP4 had high No. of basal 
branches/plant and moderate tolerance, while the cross, P1xP6 had high No. 
of basal branches and high susceptibility. On the other hand, the two crosses, 
P2xP4 and P3xP6 had high tolerance but had low No. of basal branches/plant. 

It can be concluded that, P2 and P3 for straw weight, P1 and P4 for 
plant height, P5 for technical stem length and P1 for No. of basal 
branches/plant exhibited high yielding ability with tolerant to drought. Out of 
15 F1 crosses, the cross, P4xP5 exhibited high yield potential with moderate 
tolerance to drought for each of straw weight, plant height and technical stem 
length in addition the cross, P2xP3 for technical stem length and No. of basal 
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branches/plant. Whereas, the two crosses, P1xP3 and P2xP5 showed low or 
moderate yield with moderate tolerance for straw weight and its two important 
components, plant height and technical stem length. Also, the cross, P2xP6 
for straw weight and  technical  stem length; P3 x P6 for all components 
(plantheight, technical stem length and No. of basal branches/plant); P4xP6 
for each of straw weight, technical stem length and No. of basal branches; 
P2xP4 for both plant height and No. of basal branches and finally P3xP5 for 
both plant height and technical stem length exhibited low or moderate yield 
with moderate tolerance.  
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2-2-Seed weight per plant and its components: 
            Mean performance for seed weight and its components recorded 
under normal and drought environments as well as their combined data and 
the susceptibility index (S) are shown in Table (9). S values for seed 
weight/plant, P3(S.435/11/10/3) was identified as moderately stress tolerant 
genotype in addition to high mean performance. Although, P1(S.541-A/5) had 
high seed weight/plant but it possessed high susceptibility. On the other 
hand, P4(Gentiana) and P5(Elona) showed moderate tolerance to drought 
with low or moderate seed weight. Out of 15 F1 crosses, four crosses (P1xP4, 
P1xP5, P1xP6 and P3xP4) was showed moderate tolerance to drought as well 
as superiority for seed weight compared with other crosses. However the 
cross P1xP2 revealed high seed weight with high susceptibility. Although, the 
three crosses, P2xP6, P3xP5 and P5xP6 had low or moderate seed 
weight/plant but showed moderate tolerance to drought. Regarding No. of 
capsules/plant, P3 revealed high capsules/plant with moderate stress 
tolerance, while P1 showed high susceptibility with high of capsules/plant. 
While, P4 and P5 had low No. of capsules/plant (undesirable trait) with 
tolerance to drought. Out of 15 F1 crosses, the three crosses, P1xP5, P1xP6 
and P3xP4 were identified  high yielding potential as well as tolerant to 
drought. While, the four crosses, P1xP4 P2xP6, P3xP5 and P5xP6 possessed 
low or moderate No. of capsules/plant with stress tolerant. Concerning 1000-
seed weight, P1 and P3 exhibited moderate stress tolerance with high 1000-
seed weight than other parents. While, P4 was low of 1000-seed weight with 
stress tolerance. Out of 15 F1 crosses, the two crosses, P1xP2 and P1xP5 had 
the highest 1000-seed weight than other crosses with stress tolerance. 
However, six crosses (P1xP4, P2xP4, P2xP6, P3xP4, P4xP5 and P5xP6) had 
moderate 1000-seed weight with stress tolerance. For No. of seeds/capsule, 
P2  showed high tolerance to drought as well as high No. of seeds/capsule, 
while P4 was identified as high or moderate stress tolerant genotype as well 
as had high No. of seeds/capsule. Out of 15 F1 crosses, three crosses 
(P1xP3, P3xP6 and P4xP6) showed high tolerance to drought and also had high 
No. of seeds/capsule. While, the cross, P2xP5 had high No. of seeds/capsule 
and high susceptibility. On the other hand, six crosses (P1xP2, P1xP5, P2xP3, 
P2xP4, P3xP4 and P4xP5) were identified as moderate tolerants to drought and 
had moderate No. of seeds/capsule. 
                 In general, P3 exhibited high yielding potential and moderate 
tolerance to drought for seed weight and its two important components, No. 
of capsules and 1000-seed weight in addition P1 for 1000-seed weight as well 
as P2 for No. of seeds/capsule. While P1 was high susceptible (undesirable 
trait) with high yielding potential for seed weight and No. of capsules/plant, P4 
and P5 had low or moderate seed weight and No. of capsules/plant with 
stress tolerance to drought. Out of 15 F1 crosses, one cross (P1xP5) only 
exhibited high yielding potential and stress tolerance for all studied 
characters. Also this cross (P1xP5) showed high SCA effects for seed weight 
and its two important components, No. of capsules and 1000-seed weight. 
Therefore,  the  cross, P1 x P5  is  more  efficient  under  drought   and normal 
environments as it possesses favourable genes and yield improvement can 
be attained by its use in a breeding program at irrespective conditions. 
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However, two crosses (P1xP6 and P3xP4) for both seed weight and No. of 
capsules/plant; two crosses (P2xP6 and P5xP6) for each of seed weight, No. of 
capsules/plant and 1000-seed weight and three crosses (P1xP3, P3xP6 and 
P4xP6) for No. of seeds/capsule exhibited high or moderate yield with stress 
tolerance to drought. It could be concluded that the previous crosses  are 
suitable in breeding for increasing the above mentioned traits at irrespective 
conditions. 
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 يئيةبي بعض هجن الكتان تحت ظروف دراسات وراثية علي المحصول ومكوناته ف
 مختلفة

 أماني محمد محي الدين الرفاعى   و حسين مصطفي حسين أبوقايد
 لجيزةا -الزراعية مركز البحوث -يل الحقلية معهد المحاص -قسم بحوث محاصيل الألياف 

 

 أجريت هذه الدراسة  هدةدت ديةدير اليةدري الاةت ا وةدفت  الجيةي الجيوةت للقشة لت الية 
= 1  أهاء )هجين  وادج  لن الددجين هين سد 15ذري/للاوهات  لك واددلا فت الكدان لن خفي ديييم  اله
= اسةةةةكاليوا  6= ايلا وةةةةا،  5= جودياوةةةةا ، 4،  435/11/10/3= س 3،  3= سةةةةخا2،  5أ/-541س 

 الجيةي هجةين فةت 15آهةاء ،  6دم ديييم الـ  2008/ 2007هاسديلاي وظام الدجن الداوري  . فت ل سم 
طةة   الثةةاوت هلق -الأ ي فةةت لةة  يين )الأ ي قيةةي درهيةة  الكدةةان هلركةةر الهقةة ج الرراايةة  هةةالجيري

رات .    فت دجره   طااةات كاللاة  الياة اوي  ذات ثفثة  لكةر دجارب الهق ج الررااي  هالإسلاايلاي
رن الية   داير الوداوج إلى أن دأثير الي الي ال راثي  اللضيج  كان أكثر أهلي  فت د ريةج شةجات  

 أهم لك وين لن لك واده )الط ي الكلات  الطة ي الجيةاي   كةذلي فةت د ريةج شةجات لقشة ي  رن 
 الهةةذ ر  أهةةم لكةة وين لةةن لك وادةةه )اةةدد الكهسةة  ت/وهات   رن الألةةت هةةذري  دقةةت ظةةر ت الهيوةة 

دد اة  ج اليادي   الرللاي  ، هيولا كان دأثير الي الي الغيةر لضةيج  لةه الوشةيب الأكهةر فةت د ريةج شة
 وةدفت  لة الأفرع الياادي  للاوهات. كذلي أاارت وداوج الدجااةي هةين اليةدري اليالة   الخاشة  الاةت ا 

ات الهيوةة  ، أن كةةف لةةن الي الةةي اللضةةيج   الغيةةر لضةةيج   ةةد دةةأثرت هةةالظر ت الهيوةة  لليظةةم الشةةج
لية  ت  رن االلدر س .  كان دأثر الي الي الغير لضيج  أكهر لن اللضةيج   هةالظر ت الهيوة  لشةجا

 الطةة ي الكلاةةت   رن الهةةذ ر  اةةدد الكهسةة  ت /وهةةات.  الاةةى اليكةةس لةةن ذلةةي كةةان دةةأثر الي الةةي 
ل .  كلةا اللضيج  أكهر لن الغير لضيج  هالظر ت الهيوي  لشجدت الط ي الجياي  ادد الهةذ ر هالكهسة 

اليةة  الاةةت أظدةةرا  ةةدري االةة  ا  435/11/10/3، س  5/أ-541داةةير الودةةاوج إلةةى أن الأهةة ين س 
ذري ا ودفت لشجات  رن الي    الط ي الكلاى   رن الهذ ر  ادد الكهس  ت/وهات   رن الألت هة

 ، 4×1ين )دقت ظر ت الهيو  اليادي   الرللاي   الدقلايي الدجلييت. كلةا داةير الودةاوج إلةى أن الدجيوة
 6×1لي الدجيوين )  أظدرا دج ق فت اليدري الخاش  الات ا ودفت لشج   رن الي /وهات  كذ 6×1
لاةت لةوخج(  للايةدري اليالة  ا×   ل رن الألت هذري  أن آهاء هذه الدجةن اهةاري اةن )اةالت  3×2، 

  ج  الذكر.ا ودفت لذلي ديدهر الدجن الساهي   اادي فت هرالج الدرهي   لريادي  دقسين الشجات سال
أظدةةر  435/11/10/3كلةةا داةةير الودةةاوج الخاشةة  هدقلةةي ظةةر ت الججةةات أن الأب س 

 دقلف لظر ت الججات ل  إوداج لقش ي االت لن  رن الي    ادد الكهس  ت/وهات   رن الألت
لشجات  5أ/-541هذري ، كذلي الأب جودياوا للاط ي الكلات  الأب ايلا وا للاط ي الجياي  كذلي الأب س 

جات ظر ت الج  دقلف ل5×4الط ي الكلات  ادد الأفرع الياادي    رن الألت هذري، أظدر الدجين )
ل  إوداج لقش ي اةالت لشةجات  رن الية   الطة ي الكلاةت  الطة ي الجيةاي هيولةا هجةين  اقةد فيةط 

دا   أظدر دقلف الظر ت الججات هالإضاف  للالقش ي اليالت لكي شجات  رن الهذ ر  لك واد5×1)
 وين لةناف ي الات أن هذا الدجين أظدر  دري خاش  الات ا وةدفت لشةجات  رن الهةذري  أهةم لكة 

يكة ن    رهلا5×1،  5×4لك واددا )ادد الكهس  ت   رن الألت هذري  . لذلي فان هذين الدجيوين )
كة ن دللراقي دالي  فت هروةالج الدرهية  للاقشة ي الاةت دراكيةب  راثية   الن الأهلي  هلكان دشييدهل

 الرللاي  )الججات   االي  فت لقش لت الي   الهذ ر. تلدقللا  لظر ت الأراض

 


